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Reds beat Acadia and Dal, takes on Mount A By JEFF IRWIN

The Red Bombers wide 
Stuart Fraser was vc 
Canadian. In a short inte 
phone. Stu remarked tha 
very excited about it an' 
forward to meeting th 

''selected players.

Stu said that he went tc 
where he was given a 
scholarship donated in his 
UNB by Nestles’, the spc 
the All-Canadian Team, 
also given a ring and a 
While in Toronto he atte 
College Bowl.

The All-Canadian lean 
travelling to Tampa-Bay 
where they will play the 
Bowl on Jan 8. The team i 
on Dec 28 so that t 
practice.

threatened by any at me teams 
and emerged as tournament 
winners.

Last weekend, while the men 
opened up against the nation’s 
fifth ranked St. F.X. team the Reds 
hosted the X-ettes. The game 
began with a determined St. F.X. 
effort, but the Reds quickly 
regained their composure and, in 
the tradition of past Reds teams, 
quickly disposed of their oppon
ents in three straight games.

While the women’s volleyball 
team has not been In the news 
lately, that Is not to soy this young 
but exciting team has not been 
active. After a two week training 
session the Reds travelled tc 
Presqu'île on Oct. 29 for a four 
team exhibition tournament in 
volving UMPI, UM at Machias 
Acadia University and UNB. 
Ploying a strong aggressive game 

seriously

Couch Koivo Celdoma was Intercollegiate teams this year, 
particularly pleased with the 
comeback the team made In the

Moncton point for point to 
This past weekend the Reds eventually lose 17-15 and 16-14. 

travelled to Wolfeville for the This puts the team in an Important 
third game as the Reds were down onnuo| Dalhousie Acadia position as a first year team which
11-2. After a time-out the team tournament. The Red machine lost by* only a 4 point spread to on 
systematically fought back point impressively ran over the four experienced group is a force to be 
by point to tie the game at 12-12, opponents In their pool In straight reckoned with, 
and finally won it 15-12. This was game wins with scores of
a good sign for what Is. essentially 15.3> } 5.8 v, Mt. A; 15-5, 16-14 vs 
a first year team as it reflects the Cei|idh (0 c|ub teom from Halifax); Monc,on to P,aY ,he u d* Moncton 
desire and mental toughness the 15.3, 15-11 vs Memorial; and, In a Bleue An9e$ in intercollegiate 
team has and will need against sudden death match to determine competition, and this should prove

an Interesting encounter. The

On Friday, the Reds travel to

they were never

the first place team In their 
section, ousted host team Acodla players are all eager for a

re-match and the team will be 
practicing for this game by making 
several defensive adjustments as 
well as starting to work on a fast, 
deceptive offense.

V

Blaney,Smith sweep judo honors 15-5, 16-14.

The first place standing qualifi
ed the Reds for the finals against 
the University of Moncton, on 
experienced, aggressive squad 
who graduated only one player 
from their line-up last year. In an 
exciting, fast paced two games, 
featuring hard spikes, excellent 
blocking and some spectacular 
defensive performers, the Reds 
came from behind, took the lead 
briefly, lost it, and then matched

Lost weekend, the UNB Judo Hylas Chung, Tom Baird, Roger who both won their divisions. The 
Club hosted the third annual UNB Delange, Harvey Belliveou, Mary Nockawic club seeking it’s first 
Fall Classic Tournament. UNB Christie and Lucie Bertin. Allan
competitors took a total of 14 Gray took the clubs lone third medals. Barry Blaney and Dana
medals, including four in the place. Corey finished second and third
women's categories. , „ , ^ respectively.

Team coach Fred Bloney took /®"®,w'n9 ,h® COmPetl,'°,n’^ The UNB club will not be in any 
both his division, the under 210 of UNB s competition, two of UNB s competit|on, unt|| the next year, 
pounds and the men's open competitors received o belt
category while Glenna Smith took grading. Mike Hethrington and
her division, the under 146 and Vienna Smith were both graded 
the women’s open. ‘rom blue to brown belt.

Other first places went to 
Dennis Graham in the blue to
black belt under 172 and Julie wer® th« Newcastle club led by

Dave Burchill, who become the

On Saturday the team hosts Mt. 
Allison Coeds at 1:00 p.m. in the 
Main Gym for their last home 
game before the X-mas holidays. 
Come on out and watch this 
exciting and determined team in 
action.

Curling is 
lots of fu

tournament action took two

The UNB mixed cur 
continues to enjoy vi 
attendance on Sunday 
Fredericton curling cli 
town. Are members havi 
time? I would say s< 
Sunday you couldn't cc 
on your game for all th< 
going on around you 01

Acadia/Dal invitationalt

»,

Reds and Rebels do UNB proudOther notables in the meet
1.

Greenwood in the under 134.
Second place finishes went to youngest black belt in the 

Gerry Peters, Mike Hethrington, province and his brother Kevin Last weekend, the UNB Reds games of the day, leaving them players and coaches were quite 
and Red Rebel volleyball teams with a five and five record. pleased with the events of the
travelled to Wolfville, N.S., for the . weekend. They were able to take
annual Acadia/Dalhousie Invita- Despite Friday night attempts by their first really good look at the 
tional Tournament. There were 20 Red Rebel Mike Phillips to keep
other teams at the tournament, the Sunbury men up late (he was "x" offence, and more important-
and even though neither the Reds reportedly drinking volley balls in Proved »° themselves and
nor the Rebels came home with their bedroom at 1:00 a.m.) the
top honours, both teams consider- Blues were winners of the Rebels
ed the weekend highly successful division, and a very impressive
in terms of accomplishing wha1 Dalhousie University beat out St.

F.X., Moncton, and others in the 
second division, earning them the , . , ,

In the past, the Rebels have right to meet Sunbury in the finals. .V* 'vork 7ot *° do' ^ut things 
traditionally declined the invita- A strong showing by Sunbury in W' on y gef befter for the Rebels-
tion to attend this particular the championship gave them the
tournament, feeling that at this tournament title.
point in the season their time can evening, and here in the main gym
be spent more valuably in practice Even though the Rebels finished tomorrow afternoon against Mt.

i_ fben m a competitive situation. wjth a record of five and five, the A
| This year however, coaches Mai 
| Early and Sonny Phillips saw the 
9 tournament as an excellent 

opportunity to evaluate, In a 
o competitive situation, the compli- 

’7* a. cated offence the Rebels have, 
opted to go with this year. They, 
had little chance to examine it two| 
weeks ago when the Rebels were' 
downed by St. F.X. here at home,| 
as poor bumping by the Rebels 
meant that very little offence was 
actually generated in that match.

MHBH mm •m, Perhaps part of the i 
good attendance are th 
able hours - 12 p.m. 
Sunday. People seem 1 
much more than 10 a.m 
would like to join in 1 
curling we'll be on the 
this coming Sunday ( 
every Sunday) and we 
see yal

!

l f i I
r> others that they ore capable of 

ploying good volleyball (they 
the only team to take a game off 
the tournament champions in the 
2 days of competition). There's a

i werei■

they had set out to do.
f , r*r, ,

' Fish 'n' Chips 
Scallops & Chips Q 
Clams & Chips 
Shrimp n' Chips 
Hamburgers 
Onion Rings

K 1 The Reds' and Rebels' next 
matches are in Moncton this

1w W . '
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m
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UNB judo Club's Roger Delange finished second in last weekend's 
Fall Classic meet. PIZZE

ÎHBUCKSHOT 0 mFour way go for gymnasts November 25 & 26 
Nov. 28 - Dec. 3The Rebels' first two matches of 

the tournament, both played on 
Friday evening, were against the 
two strongest teams in their 
division; the Sunbury Blues from 
Oromocto, and Celidh, a tradition
ally very strong senior team from 
Halifax. These two matches saw 
the Rebels playing without a doubt 
their best ball of the year so far, as 
they split with the Blues and were. 
downed by Celidh in a pair of 
highly contested games.

The next morning, inconsistency 
once again crept into the Rebels' 
ploy, and they were defeated by 
Memorial University from New
foundland. Pulling their act 
together somewhat, though not 
playing nearly as well as the might 
before, the Rebels went on to 
easily tronnce Acadia and the 
Sockvllle Seniors In their last four

The UNB men's gymnastics team difficulty and better execution in 
vaults into action this Saturday at ,be*r routines, so you can look

forward to seeing a lot more than 
forward rolls.

UPEëj
1:00 p.m. In the South gym.

Competition will be provided by 
Université de Moncton, Dalhousie Scott Hill of the Eagles gym club 
Univ. and Fredericton Eagles. The *P*rrt bis summer training with 
UNB men were outdone only by ^anado ® Olympic team and his 
York University at the CIAU performance will undoubtedly be 
championships held here last an *ve cotcher.

IX
'6e'

'A 2M KING ST. — 00*1 
FREDERICAll in oil, this first invitational 

on ghould prove to be entertaining as 
sabbatical this year at Berkley but 12 gymnasts from around the 
he'll be bock soon. Atlantic area will be performing

Meanwhile the team is fortun their routines before a jury of 
ate enough to have the expert nqtlonally rated judges.

coaching of Pierre Gervais’ .. . . : ; : .,Unfortunately, tor the secont
year in a row UNB does not have a 
women's gymnastics team. Inter
ested females should contact the 
Fredericton gym club.

Saturday — Hope you can fine 
time at attend — free admission.

year.
Coach Don Eagle Is MAT. 2-5

NOW 01 
LUNAPIZi

V
graduate and past team captain 
and Rob Paradis who is deeply 
involved with gymnastics in th« 
Atlantic Region and has been with 
the teom over four years.

Most of lost year's team 
members ore back with more

NO ]
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